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Escaped.
We learn that the colored man,

Nalior Hats lOe Each.
Three times each week we will re-

ceive shipments of ladles tailor bats
to sell at 10 cents each. All shapes in
felt hats 2 rents each If price and.
quality is of iutert-s- t to you, then you
must go to Swindell's for millinery
goot's.

Dropped Dead
A colored woman named Ferebee

Bragg, aged 54, dropped dead be-

tween tl, and It, o'clock today from
hemorhage. She wat a nu'se by oo
oupation and resided at the corner
of Edenton and Harrington streets.

Hardware, &c.

TACKS z- -
GROS- 3-

Q KEGS

K .
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CITY IN BRIEF.

" We told yoa so" it now In order

8ee notice of sales of land by J N

Holding trastf e.

1 he health of Senator Vance con-

tinues to improve.

It Is getting about time for some

really hard winter weather.

The stadents of Trinity College en

joyed a general holiday yesterday.

The North Carolina M. E.Oonfen
ence will meet in tJoldsboro on De

cember 14th.

The county officers will be sworn in

and give their bonds on the first Mon

day in December.

The question of the extension ol

the city limits will soon Iom up for
discussion on the subject.

All the telegraph folks did their
duty nobly yesterday They are a

hard worked but ever accommoda-
ting crowd.

The great value of Hoods Sarsap-arill- a

as a remedy for catarrh i

vouched for by thousands of people
whom it has cured.

We are pleased to pee in the city
oar friend Mr David Auderson, now
of Washington D C. but formerly of
this city. He i looking well.

The saddest words ever writen or
seen

Are those which read, 4 It migh'
have been "

Col Julian S. Oarr is preparing to
furnish his new hotel in Durham if
splendid style It will be one of th
finest establishments of the kind it
the South.

The Century for October cootaiup

a fine portrait of Dr. T B Kiosrs
bury the talented editor of tha Wil-mrdgt- on

Messaneter, with a two col-

umn sketch of hie life.

Ther was a very 1 irge attendance
at Metropolitan H '1 last night to
witness 'A Breezy Time" " Every
body was well pleased The company
will always meet a cordial welcome

Residences for th accommodation
of small families are still in demand

Jim Burrow, who committed murder
near Garner, last Monday, came to
Raleigh the same day and placed his
horse in one of the stables of this
city. He tried to sell it, but was
pressed so hard that he made his es
cape leaving the horse behind. We
hear that the horse is still In charge
of a party here.

Good Roads.
We have received form of appll

cation to the Congress of the United
States for the establishment of a road
department at Washington, 1) C, for
the purpose of bettering our system
of highways. It is a good idea, and
we hope the movement may meet
with much success. The improve-
ment of our roads in a matter of para
mount importance to all our people.

Practical Business.
; (The election is now a thing of the
past The people have rendered the
verdict, whether it be for better or
worse, and in accordance with the
spirit of our institutions, wn submit.
For manv months past but little else
than politics has engaged public at
tentioc, and the practical affairs of
life have been correspondingly dam
agred. Now let us return to tbe af-

fairs of every day life. The material
progress of our city needs attention.
Ch-r- is much to do t- - make us such
a city as we would have a right to ex-pe- ct

as the capital of tho "Old North
State " VVbile we are, of course com
paratively properous, we still need
more incentives in the matter of
proper industries by which all our
peopl-- - can be employed to make
livings for themselves nd families.
Now let us Ret down to work, each
man iu hi- - sphere to build up our
community. I et us Rive politics the
' g3 by" --at leas for two years to
come.

The Confederal" Monument.
We do not know exactly the statu?

of the matter of erecting a monument
in this city to the memory of the con-

federate d"ad. but we hope it may be
iu a fair way towards consummation
It is a subject, that should appeal not
only to the sympathy of our people
towards the memory of the brave ers

ot our homes, but it is one in
which state pride should hold a large
share. It is the common criticism
throughout the country that North
Caroliua has been too backward in
perpetuating the memory of her illus-

trious dead Other states have far
outstripped us in this matter, and we
owe it to ur posterity to arouse up
to the occasion.

Now that the turmoils of politics
have, at least, temporarily ceased, we
should address, ourselves to this and
other meritorious matters It was the
intention, during our recent centen-
nial celebration to have laid the cor-

ner stone of an appropriate monu
ment in the capitol equare. For
what we must suppose to have been
good and sufficient reasons, the c ny

was postponed. It hss been
said that one cause of the postpone
ment was that no authority existed
bv which the monument could be
erected in the capitol square. We do

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina : Rain, warmer.
Local forecast for this vicinity:

On Thursday: Rain, stationary tern
perature.

Local data for 84 hours ending 8 a
m today:

Maximum temperature, 70; mini
mnin temperature 48; rainfall 0.18.

Now that tbe election excitement ia
about over, let our merchants get
ready for Christmas. The Visitor
is a feplendld medium to let people
know wher to purchase. Try it.

Heavyweight Clothing.
We have secured 19 pieces of 63 inch

all wool heavy cloaking tan, gray,
ecru This is the very same goods
a11 tne popalw ityles of cloaks are
made of, only much better goods.
We are celling this goods at $1.75 a
yard, and it is roally worth 13 to $4 a
yard. If quality and price is an in- -

ducement it is worth your while to
see these goods at

D. T. SwiudeH'B.

Wet Weather Goods.
Umbrellas, gossamers, rubbers and

ladies winter coats in great variety
of style at priceB to fit any purse.

Heavy, double and cork sole water
proof shoes for car drivers policemen,
&o.

Our bargains in ladies shoes at $1,
$1 23, $1 50 and $3 are Invisible mag-
nates School shoes for children
any size and quality.

O. A ' "wood dp Co.

f

Our Bpeci I wool
dref,B suiting II con
tinue today, torn .ad Wednes
day No longer O dress to each
customer remember, at:

D. T. Swindell's.

Your Present Arrived.
Fach lady who spends 50 cents at

Swindell's will be given the American
Magazini--, a beautifully illustrated
book, 130 pages, verv interesting and
instructive. D T. Swindell.

Ladies' ribbed vests from 25c each.
Kid gloves 75c a pair,
hisses hose, seamless, 15c, worth 25.
Unlaundried shirts 88c each.
Men's heavy undershirts 25c each
A lot of ladles straw hats 10c each.
Shoes, shoes, shoes as cheap as the

cheapest.
Dress goods in endless variety at

Woollcott & Sons.

For Rent.
House with 9 rooms, on Morgan

street, 2d biock east of Capitol
nol lw L. D. Womble.

A Card.
To the dressy people of Raleigh and

surrounding country:
I will say that I am now prepared to

make up suits to order in the very
best manner and style. The material
will be furnished by the firm of W H
Ss R " Tucker & Co. I also do cut
ting hsn) making if goods are furnish-- j
cd Kt:t-ctfuliy- , C. Wkikkl,

io. J 24 Jfayetteville street,
oc29 Opposite Tucker's.

Our Tailoriug Department.
We are offering our patrons, a very

nhfttnA linn nf Hia fin oaf imnnvtari

! astt aua examination or this depart
I meub.

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

' Our stock of Christmas goods will
be on exhibition Monday, ov 7th,
and it is the largest assortment we
have ever shown.

Woollcott & Sons

"OALJas Baker can furnish the
jvery Dest red asn arthracite coal. Hpe-- -
cial rstes verv low durine the next fen

I'' you want to tret so'ue of the finest pans
Age you ever eat, and the finest mountain

beef and pork, go to the glass tront next to
Wessrs Spen Btm, on Mrtin street, and
Mr p f Kills will w tit on you witi pleasure
He makes the purest sausage in the city Go

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 13 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

T THOMAS
A

c H.
K BRIGGS

S. &
RALEIGH, SONS.

N EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest
. Novelties.

The mos Desiiable.

::::::::::Sliades and Shapes::::::::::

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHOO- L

AND DRESS HATS'

:::::lnfants' Silk Caps and:::
Shirred Hats

We have Millinery to suit every--

boly in style and price.
4

Orders from a
distance will re- -

ceive prompt at--

tention.

MISS
AGGIE
:REESE

j

209
.FaybttevillbSt

Dry Goodsi, NoltionM, &e.

LADIES' SHOES.
S--

J Z( Ladies' kid button opera and
1 ) J common sense last, the best and

y' most stylish shoes offered ia
$2 00 the city at the prices.

(ftO t)Z l adies' kid b..ttoa, opera toe,
z&AtuO patent leather tips; a very styl-

ish and durable shoe at thn nrira
(2) K( Ladies' kid and goat button,w0J opera and common seDselast.
This 12 50 line is one in which at all times
may be found the newest shapes and best
possible values.

CfllLD iEd'S SCHOOL SHOE?--1

$1.00 Strong pebble button, sohr tip.
at, the very rasoaable price of

I for a gooi school shoe.

$1.25 Kid grain button for light or
hard wear.

$1.50 Extra fine grain button, strong
enough for the hardest wear,
stylish enough for light wear.

With ns alwasare reliable shoe3atthe
very lowest prices.

JU3T RECEIVED

RICH HOYELTIES
IN

DRESS GOODS,
With a beautifm Hoe of new and

STYLISH DBES5 TBIMMINGS
to match.

ask to see ur line shoes every
pair warranted to wear as represen
ted.

N0HRIS' DRY GOODS STORE,
213 Fayetteville stmet.

Just as We
Told You.

When we came here we told you that you

would buy good ch'aper than had baen be-

fore. See the high price concerns tumble to

our prices. If we don't sell the goods we

will make others sell cheaper. They have

never had any competition before.

In Shoe a we can beat any house in Ral

eigh in quality and price. A full line of

dress goods and trimmings to match. Our

millinery
.
dppirtTfent. .

is f till and omplett.
..v l r i .1 - a 1 I 1. A '.jaaies ieil nnis suu. n an. iui iue a uirritau

Magazine; it will be ?iven you free of charga.

LyonRacket Store

A SPLENDH ARRY OF TEMPTING

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Never was there a more oppor

0 tune tire to make selections foi0CLristmas presents than now,
when the oods are being tas. '

received and all of the most approved style
and quality.

Your Wives and Loved 0a s
duly appreciate a new set of'X

Owill 'remember that theBH
emporium c m furnish youSF

PRLOB A.NP BDT?()01 RITIT3,
BFRKAUH FREMOH

BE 'BLED LOOKING GLASSES.
LOUNGES, WiLLO AVD

RA.TTA.H ' HAIRS. WARDROBES.
MATTPESSES, &o.

Also a sp'endid selection of

CHIN AWARE.

Don't fil tc call at the grand emporium.
New arrivals daily. Too numerous and va-

rious to mention. Can save you at least $10
to '5 on a set of furniture at the grand em-
porium.

THOMAS MAXWELL.
Exchange Place.

TZRCXISriKIS- -

UlCOio JMsjBi

ALL STTI.ES:
Pailaca's "Common Sense"

-- AKD

'Riuaiitree's "Patent Roller'.'
For Snip by

;'0. A. Sherwoal & Co- -

in this city. This is a goo chance
for capit ilists. Tt w uld see'u to be
b)ttev than ehrht per cent morfc
g ItfftS.

;' A boxing match took place at
Stokes Hall in Durham last night
betweep a Durham ail a 'ake coun
ty tnaa We have not heard tbe re
sult, but we are bettia-- ; odds on our
man all the same.

A colored man, named HoUy "il
kins, was uiurdere.i nar Enfl'd. last
Saturday nig'it, nar the rail roar!
He stated, io his ante mortem exam
ioatlon that four negroes we rp his as
sailants, and that tbe crime was com
mitted for roblery.

Thos. H 11. of Hillsborv who was
said to be a cousin of the Confeder
ate Ben Hill, died last Saturday night
in a cheap lodging house in New
York. He sent for his wife to come
to see him but died hefore she ar
rived.

The Crysanthemura show opened
;, thi morning Rt the old stand of

Moseley & McCJee where the most de
licious refreshments are being served
We hone our people will patronize it
very liberally as the proceeds are for
a charitable purpose.

It is brat simple justice to our es
teemed contemporary the Cbroniele
to state that the facilities offered to
the public last night in the matter of
announcing the dispatches are highly
appreciated by our people It was a
piece of journalistic enter jrise of
which the proprietors may justly feel

The tnntof the locil reporter foi
news such a day as this is truly an up
hill hminess There is
nothing stirring, and one is met on

all sides with the stereotyped inquiry
waat is the election This

will however gradually wear off, and
in a day or so things will run back in

the old channel.

pot kno how this is, but if author ) wooIenB for gentlemens wear. These
ity be wanting we most sincerely 1 ,we 8tt0Wln textures adapted for

i iness or dres" suits. Any of our gen
hope that steps will be taken to ef. j tlemen friends who are interested in
feet tbe passage of such a law by the high grade casslmers, we respectfully
cominsr general assembly, as will set- -

tl A t ea ttt ,
no mo uiLuuuny. we ii&ve ueH.ru,
however, that some prefer the erec-

tion of the monument on one of the
public squares in Raleigh This, of
course, is a m ttter of choice, and we
suppose will meet with no material
objection What we desire is that
tbe memento shall be an accomplish',
ed fact. So far as the time is con
oerned we think it would be appro days. Yrd on South street, near N C Rail-- u

... road. no76t
pi mug avra vuv CATJIUIODC IV bChllO

dming the session of the legislature.

Can't our new opera house be
ready for the next legislature.

Gov. Holt has returned to the city
rom Alamance. 'V

W. H k R. S. Tocker U
123 and 125 Fayetteville Streetand see nun. . no3 6t - noitf
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